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 Significance of this study
What is already known on this subject?
• Besides his importance for ripening processes, tem-

perature is an important aspect concerning energy 
consumption. Previous results have shown during 
5.5 months of ‘Gala’ storage a proportionate energy 
consumption of about 40% for the compressors and 
the ventilation fans respectively.

What are the new findings?
• Modern storage technologies, such as 1-MCP or DCA, 

have the potential to compensate for the negative 
influence	of	increased	storage	temperatures	and	thus	
provide the possibility to reduce energy consump-
tion when compared to conventional ULO storage.

What is the expected impact on horticulture?
• With rising energy prices and the demand for sus-

tainable food production measures to reduce the 
energy consumption are becoming more and more 
important. For fruit farmers and fruit trade therefore 
saving energy is not just a cost issue, but also a ques-
tion of competition.

  Summary
The aim of this work was to evaluate the energy 

saving benefits that new storage strategies such as 
ULO storage + 1-MCP at higher temperatures and 
DCA may have when compared to standard ULO. The 
experiment was carried out in three storage rooms 
(11 tons each) under ULO conditions (1.0 kPa O2 + 
2.5 kPa CO2) at 1°C or ULO at 5°C plus 1-MCP or DCA 
controlled by chlorophyll fluorescence (~0.7 kPa O2 
+ 1.5 kPa CO2) at 1°C. The apple cultivars ‘Golden 
Delicious’, ‘Jonagold’ and ‘Pinova’ were stored for 7 
months and the energy consumption for each of the 
three rooms calculated from the refrigeration com-
pressors, ventilation fans, defrosting and CO2 scrub-
ber machinery run-times. Energy use was reduced 
by 20% in DCA and 70% in ULO + 1-MCP at 5°C when 
compared to ULO at 1°C. Apples stored at 5°C showed 
a lower weight loss when compared to 1°C. Despite 
a higher storage temperature, 1-MCP treated ‘Jona-
gold’ at 5°C were firmer than fruit under either ULO 
or DCA at 1°C without 1-MCP. The firmness of ‘Golden 
Delicious’ and ‘Pinova’ did not differ between treat-
ments. The incidence of fungal rots was slightly in-
creased under ULO + 1-MCP at 5°C for ‘Jonagold’, 
but strongly reduced for ‘Pinova’. There were no 
treatment differences in rot incidence for ‘Golden 
Delicious’. Sensorial analyses conducted after stor-
age plus 7 days shelf-life at 20°C rated the texture 
of ‘Jonagold’ higher for ULO at 5°C + 1-MCP than for 
ULO at 1°C without 1-MCP and accordingly, purchase 
preferences were higher for ‘Jonagold’ under ULO 
at 5°C + 1-MCP. ‘Pinova’ texture was rated best after 
DCA at 1°C. There were no differences in the texture 
preferences between ULO at 5°C + 1-MCP or ULO at 
1°C without 1-MCP or any differences in taste pref-
erences between the storage treatments for either 
‘Jonagold’ or ‘Pinova’.
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Introduction
Developments in fruit storage during recent decades, 

like ULO, DCA, dynamic controlled storage and 1-MCP treat-
ment, have helped to extend postharvest storage life for 
fruit throughout the year (Streif et al., 2010). This steady 
intensification	in	storage	technology,	however,	has	not	only	

often contributed to improved quality maintenance and in-
creased product range availability, but has also led to con-
siderably higher energy use as fruit are stored for longer 
periods (McCormick et al., 2010, 2012).

With rising energy prices and the demand for sustain-
able food production measures the need to reduce energy 
consumption is becoming increasingly important (Blanke, 
2008). For storage and packhouse operators and the whole 
fruit supply and marketing chain, energy savings are there-
fore not just a cost issue, but also a question of competitive 
advantage. Some European supermarkets already inform 
their customers about food sustainability by providing in-
formation about product related CO2 emissions (CO2 foot-
print) on packaging (Blanke, 2008, 2012; Anon., 2012).

Temperature control is the most important factor to 
maintain fruit quality during storage and to extend shelf-
life as lower temperatures slow down metabolic processes 
in the fruit. According to the Q10	 temperature	 coefficient	
(Van ’t Hoff Rule) a 10°C temperature decrease slows enzy-
matic activity involved in ripening and metabolism by two 
to three-fold. The activity of two enzymes, ACC synthase 
and ACC oxidase both play crucial roles in ethylene biosyn-
thesis and are inhibited at low temperatures to reduce eth-
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ylene synthesis (Larrigaudiere et al., 1997). Temperature 
maintenance during storage clearly requires energy and 
the refrigeration compressors and the ventilation fans are 
the cooling components with the highest energy consump-
tion. Previous work with ‘Gala’ apples during 5.5 months 
storage showed the compressors and ventilation fans used 
40% of the energy (McCormick et al., 2010). In addition to 
regular air storage (RA), long-term apple storage uses con-
trolled atmosphere (CA) or ULO conditions as both respira-
tion and ethylene production are strongly inhibited when 
compared to RA (Streif, 2010). Besides its inhibiting effect 
on ethylene production and fruit respiration, CA/ULO stor-
age can reduce the activity of cell wall degrading enzymes 
to	help	maintain	fruit	firmness	(FF),	and	also	slow	changes	
in acidity, starch content and the conversion or degradation 
of monosaccharides, however, the synthesis of aroma com-
pounds is also inhibited (Brackmann et al., 1995; Bangerth 
et al., 2012; Kittemann, 2012). CA conditions delay chloro-
phyll degradation, carotenoid and anthocyanin synthesis 
as well as the biosynthesis and oxidation of phenolic com-
pounds when compared to RA (Forsyth and Eaves, 1975; 
Brackmann et al., 1995; Yahia, 2010).

The use of 1-MCP and DCA has steadily increased in 
practical importance in recent years (Streif et al., 2010). 
1-MCP inhibits ripening processes in apple, to slow down 
or completely suppress the ethylene increase, this effect  
depends on the cultivar, ripening stage of the fruit as well as 
storage conditions and duration. 1-MCP also reduces fruit 
respiration rates (Fan et al., 1999; Watkins et al., 2000; Fan 
and Mattheis, 2001). One major advantage of 1-MCP treat-
ment is its long-lasting effect during shelf-life (Streif et al., 
2010)	as	treated	fruit	remain	firmer	and	crisper	when	com-
pared to untreated (Fan et al., 1999; Baritelle et al., 2001; 
Younes and Streif, 2005). The titratable acidity and chloro-
phyll content (important for green background skin colour-
ation) can also be maintained by 1-MCP (Fan and Mattheis, 
2001).	The	influence	of	1-MCP	on	the	soluble	solids	content,	
however, is small (DeEll et al., 2002) and a disadvantage 
of 1-MCP treatment can be a reduction in the synthesis of 
aroma compounds (Xuan and Streif, 2005), especially when 
fruit are picked early in the harvest window. Saquet et al. 
(2003) showed the availability of energy-rich compounds 
for the biosynthesis of fatty acids and aroma volatiles was 
limited under CA storage conditions, and similarly 1-MCP is 
thought to reduce energy and substrate availability for the 
production of aroma compounds (McCormick et al., 2010, 
2012; Streif et al., 2010; Bangerth et al., 2012).

In DCA storage, the oxygen level is reduced close to the 
anaerobic compensation point and oxygen levels below this 
critical point cause excessive anaerobic respiration and 
ethanol formation followed by severe fruit damage (Gasser 
et al., 2003). When fruit adapt to the dynamically chang-
ing oxygen levels storability is improved, and fruit quality 
losses can be diminished for example with physiological 
disorders like scald (Zanella et al., 2005). DCA detects the 
fruit’s low oxygen stress point with the onset of anaerobic 
respiration by dynamically measuring fermentation prod-
ucts like ethanol, acetaldehyde or ethylacetate produced 
during storage (Veltman et al., 2003; Hennecke et al., 2008) 
or	by	measuring	 the	 chlorophyll	 fluorescence	of	 the	 fruit	
(DeEll et al., 1999; Prange et al., 2005). 

This work tests the hypothesis that the inhibition of 
fruit ripening due to 1-MCP is strong enough to compen-
sate for any negative effects of increased storage tempera-
ture and adequate fruit quality can be maintained together 

with lower energy use. We determined the fruit quality and  
energy savings possible for three apple cultivars when 
stored under ULO at 5°C + 1-MCP compared to ULO and DCA 
at 1°C without 1-MCP.

Materials and methods
In 2010, ‘Golden Delicious’, ‘Jonagold’ and ‘Pinova’ ap-

ples were harvested from the Kompetenzzentrum Obstbau 
Bodensee (KOB) research orchard at Ravensburg, South-
Western Germany. The optimum harvest date for long 
term storage was determined using the Streif-Index (Streif, 
1984)	with	flesh	firmness	(FF)	values	of	71.6,	69.4	and	74.7	
N, iodine-starch index of 7.9, 8.5 and 7.5, total soluble solids 
of 14.4, 14.6 and 13.9, Streif-index of 0.06, 0.06 and 0.07 for 
‘Golden Delicious’, ‘Jonagold’ and ‘Pinova’, respectively.

Apples were pre-cooled to 1°C and equal amounts of 
all cultivars were distributed in three identical CA storage 
rooms (each containing ~32 bins or ~11 t) at the KOB and 
stored for seven months. At the start of storage, apples in 
one room were treated with SmartFreshTM (1-MCP) at the 
registered commercial dose used in Germany (625 nL L-1 
for 24 h) after the treatment the room was vented and then 
kept under ULO conditions (1 kPa O2 + 2.7 kPa CO2) at a set-
point of 5.0°C (high temperature regime). A second (ULO 
conditions as above) and third CA room (DCA storage at 
~0.7 kPa O2 + 1.5 kPa CO2, monitored with HarvestWatchTM 
chlorophyll	 fluorescence	 sensors)	 were	 not	 treated	 with	
1-MCP and were kept at 1°C. For subsequent fruit quality 
measurements four random samples of 50 apples per cul-
tivar were placed near the door access hatches in each of 
the three storage rooms. In addition, ‘reverse samples’ of 
1-MCP treated apples were stored at 1°C (non 1-MCP treat-
ed ULO room) and apples without 1-MCP treatment were 
stored at 5°C (1-MCP treated room) for analysis at storage 
end plus 7 days shelf-life at 20°C. 

At storage end (room opening), one sample bin (~300 
kg) per cultivar per treatment was placed for 7 days at 20°C 
to simulate apple distribution and marketing (shelf-life),  
after which fungal disease incidence was determined as 
the percentage of fruit with rots.

At storage end plus 7 days shelf-life at 20°C fruit sam-
ples were taken for sensory evaluation using an untrained 
panel (n=30) to express liking or dislike for overall taste, 
overall	 texture	 (as	 firmness,	 juiciness,	 crispness)	 using	 a	
scale of 1 (very poor or clearly not preferred) to 5 (very 
good or most preferred), and purchase preference (0 = no 
and 1 = yes).

At storage end plus 7 days shelf-life at 20°C the quality 
parameters FF, titratable acidity (TA) and total soluble sol-
ids (TSS) were determined using three replicates of eight 
fruit.

FF was measured from the equatorial region of the  
apple between the green/yellow (shaded side) and red 
blush (sun exposed side). The skin was removed and 
FF determined in Newtons (N) using a semi-automatic  
penetrometer (Guess Fruit Texture Analyzer; South Africa) 
with an 11 mm diameter probe.

TA was determined in mval 100 mL-1 fruit juice from 
6 fruit × 3 replicates by titration of 10 mL juice in 50 mL 
distilled water to pH 8.1 using a fully automatic titration 
robot (Metrohm, 702 SM Titrino). TSS expressed in °Brix 
were determined from the TA juice samples using a digital 
hand refractometer (Atago PR1).

Apple weight loss was calculated as the percentage dif-
ference between pre-weighed samples (30 similar sized 
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fruit × 4 reps per cultivar) placed in nets and loaded in bins 
in	similar	positions	in	all	three	rooms	at	room	filling	and	
reweighted at room opening.

Energy consumption during the whole storage period 
was calculated separately for the three rooms by analyz-
ing the run-time records for the cooling and CA equipment  
(refrigeration compressors, ventilation fans, defrosting 
and CO2 absorber). 

For statistical analysis, data were subjected to analysis 
of variance (ANOVA) using the SISVAR statistical software 
package	(Ferreira,	2008).	When	the	F	values	were	signifi-
cant (5% level), treatment means were separated using 
Bonferroni’s	Test	(P≤0.05).

Results and discussion
None of the three cultivars kept at the higher storage 

temperature treatment (ULO at 5°C + 1-MCP) was any 
softer post-storage plus 7 days shelf-life at 20°C when 
compared to the same cultivar in the ULO or DCA at 1°C 
treatments (Table 1). ‘Pinova’ showed no differences in 
FF between treatments. As 1-MCP gave no additional in-
crease in FF to ‘Pinova’, this cultivar could be stored at 
higher temperatures without any 1-MCP treatment if FF 
was the only consideration. ‘Golden Delicious’ and ‘Jona-
gold’, (both cultivars with similar postharvest softening 
behaviour) showed the highest FF values for 1-MCP treated 
fruit, without any difference between the 1°C (reverse) and 
5°C treatments. When treated with 1-MCP and kept at a 
higher set-point temperature ‘Golden Delicious’ and ‘Jona-
gold’	could	be	stored	without	having	a	negative	 influence	
on FF. ‘Jonagold’ stored under DCA showed lower FF when 
compared to 1-MCP treated fruit at 1°C or 5°C, but the FF 
of ‘Golden Delicious’ under DCA did not differ from 1-MCP 
treated fruit at 5°C. A cultivar dependent effect of 1-MCP 
treatment has been described by several authors (Watkins 
et al., 2000; Bai et al., 2005). The lack of softening shown by 
‘Pinova’ under the different experimental treatments may 
be explained by histological differences in cell-shape, size 
or density or due to a lower sensitivity to ethylene com-
pared to other cultivars, as proposed by Kittemann (2012). 
‘Jonagold’ and ‘Pinova’ stored at 5°C + 1-MCP showed no 
negative	influence	of	increased	storage	temperature	on	TA	
and TSS (data not shown). ‘Golden Delicious’ showed the 
highest TA after ULO storage at 1°C, and the lowest for fruit 
stored at 5°C + 1-MCP and DCA at 1°C (data not shown).

There were no treatment differences in rot incidence 
for ‘Golden Delicious’ while ‘Jonagold’ under ULO at 5°C + 
1-MCP showed increases in rots of 2.1 or 2.9% when com-
pared to ULO or DCA at 1°C, respectively (Table 2). How-
ever, with ‘Pinova’, a cultivar that is highly susceptible to 

Gloeosporium spp., the incidence of fungal rots was strong-
ly reduced under ULO at 5°C + 1-MCP when compared to the 
ULO or DCA 1°C treatments. Higher temperatures stimu-
late fungal growth (Liew and Prange, 1994; Brackmann et 
al., 2006; Errampalli et al., 2012) and this effect might be 
at least partly, due to a stimulation of ripening processes, 
which make it easier for the pathogen to grow on the fruit. 
Ripening inhibiting measures, like the application of 1-MCP, 
however, seem to have the potential to compensate, with-
in a certain range, for the stimulating effect of increased 
temperatures on fungal growth and thereby to reduce fruit 
rots (Saftner et al., 2003; Rizzoli and Acler, 2009). Watkins 
(2008)	classified	fungal	fruit	rots	into	three	groups	in	rela-
tion to the effect of 1-MCP application as either increased, 
decreased	or	unaffected.	1-MCP	may	influence	the	product	
susceptibility to fungal diseases simply by affecting factors 
such	as	 firmness	and	skin	 integrity	or	on	 the	other	hand	
when ethylene is involved as a defence signal, 1-MCP can  
alter the expression of defence genes and increase fungal 
disease by reducing defence signals (Marcos et al., 2005). 
On apple fruit, Janisiewicz et al. (2003), Leverentz et al. 
(2003) and Watkins (2008) reported that 1-MCP increased 
the incidence of Colletotrichum acutatum Simmonds and 
Penicillium expansum Link while Saftner et al. (2003) and 
Watkins (2008) reported that 1-MCP reduced Penicillium 
expansum, Botrytis cinerea and Colletotrichum acutatum.

The highest weight loss was measured in fruit under 
ULO at 1°C, and was different to both the ULO at 5°C + 1-MCP 
and DCA at 1°C treatments where no differences were  
observed (Table 2). The lower weight loss at 5°C compared 
to 1°C is mainly due to less cooling time, and thus lower 
transpiration	with	 less	air-flow	around	the	fruit	and	also	
by a lower vapor pressure difference between the fruit and 
the surrounding atmosphere due to a lower temperature 
differential	(∆t).	McCormick	et	al.	(2010)	also	observed	less	
weight loss in ‘Gala’ apples stored in commercial CA under 
ULO at 4°C + 1-MCP when compared to fruit stored under 
ULO at 1.5°C without 1-MCP.

In sensorial analyses, the texture of ‘Jonagold’ and 
‘Pinova’ was rated best for fruit stored at 5°C + 1-MCP and/
or stored at 1°C under DCA when compared to fruit stored 
at 1°C under ULO without 1-MCP (Table 3). Similar results 
were described by McCormick et al. (2010) where tasters 
preferred ‘Gala’ apples from ULO at 4°C + 1-MCP compared 
to 1.5°C without 1-MCP. The taste preferences were not 
different between the different treatments (Table 3). Pur-
chase preferences were highest for ‘Jonagold’ from the ULO 
at 5°C + 1-MCP and DCA at 1°C treatments while ‘Pinova’ 
showed	similar	trends	there	were	no	significant	differen-
ces between treatments (Table 3). 

Table	1.	Fruit	firmness	(N)	of	‘Golden	Delicious’,	‘Jonagold’	and	‘Pinova’	apples	after	seven	months	of	ULO	or	DCA	storage.	
Fruit with or without 1-MCP treatment stored at 1°C or 5°C plus seven days shelf-life at 20°C.

Treatment ‘Golden Delicious’ ‘Jonagold’ ‘Pinova’
ULO at 1°C   67.5 ab* 54.3   b 83.4 a
DCA at 1°C 65.2   b 56.8   b 88.4 a
ULO + 1-MCP at 5°C 69.0 ab 70.6   a 87.6 a
Reverse
ULO + 1-MCP at 1°C 79.7   a 71.1   a 86.7 a
ULO at 5°C 61.7   b 60.5 ab 85.6 a

* Within a column means followed by the same letter do not differ (Bonferroni’s test, P≤0.05).
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Other studies on ‘Gala’ apples have shown similar sen-
sory preferences (McCormick et al., 2010).

The increase in storage temperature set-point of 
4°C (1°C to 5°C) resulted in a reduction of ~70% of total  
energy consumed (Figure 1). The largest energy savings 
were measured for the refrigeration compressors and 
ventilation fans (Figure 1). It is worth mentioning that the 
evaporator in the 5°C storage room did not need defrost-
ing,	 except	during	 the	 first	week	of	 cooling	down.	Poten-
tial energy savings of ~35% have been achieved previously 
in commercial apple CA-storage rooms (220 t) due to a 
2.5°C (1.5°C to 4.0°C) increase in set-point temperatures in 
combination with 1-MCP as described by McCormick et al. 
(2010, 2012).

The DCA room showed a ~3 times longer CO2 absorber 
run-time compared to the other ULO rooms (Figure 1) as 
the DCA storage room required CO2 concentrations of 1.5% 
to reduce the risk of CO2 fruit injury (Zanella et al., 2005; 
Streif et al., 2010). A critical point concerning the energy 
use	comparisons	of	the	three	rooms	is	the	influence	of	the	
room position within the storage building. The lower cool-
ing times and consequently shorter ventilation times in 
the DCA room compared to ULO at 1°C can be partly ex-
plained by the location of the DCA room between the ULO 
(1°C) room and the ULO (5°C) room (Figure 2). Thus the 
DCA room was additionally cooled by contact with neigh-
bouring cold rooms and only having one wall exposed to 
ambient temperatures, compared with the two CA rooms 
with two walls in contact with ambient temperatures and 
the resulting increase in thermal transfer (Figure 2). Ther-
mal transfer between rooms can occur at junction of the 

insulation panels on the ground as observed on warm days 
by	formation	of	condensation	on	the	floor	along	the	walls	
of the cold room or additional heat transfer occurs via the 
doors (Neuwald et al., 2012). In our experiment, the DCA 
room door opened into a 3°C room, whereas the ULO room 
doors opened on ambient temperature spaces (Figure 2). 
To	reduce	the	influence	of	constructional	factors	on	energy	
transfers, the different storage treatments will be alternat-
ed within the three rooms in following experimental years. 

Conclusions
The present study demonstrates that an increase of 

storage temperature in combination with 1-MCP treatment 
can be a useful tool to reduce energy usage during apple 
storage	without	having	a	negative	influence	on	fruit	qual-
ity. However, further investigations are necessary to check 
the applicability of this method separately for different 
cultivars. It is important to mention that an optimal har-
vest date as well as a 1-MCP application in accordance with 
commercial recommendations are basic requirements for 
the successful implementation of higher storage set-point 
temperatures. Future investigations will test the temper-
ature range that is realistically possible for commercial  
application and also focus on the potential of increased 
storage temperatures with DCA.
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Table 2. Fungal rot incidence (%) and mean weight loss (%) of ‘Golden Delicious’, ‘Jonagold’, and ‘Pinova’ apples after seven 
months of ULO or DCA storage. Fruit treated with 1-MCP and stored at 5°C or untreated and stored at 1°C plus seven days 
shelf-life at 20°C.

Treatment
‘Golden Delicious’ ‘Jonagold’ ‘Pinova’ Mean weight loss**

%
ULO 1°C 5.7 a*  1.8 b* 40.9 a 4.9 a
DCA 1°C 6.2 a 1.0 b 29.3 a 3.6 b
ULO + 1-MCP 5°C 5.0 a 3.9 a 6.9 b 3.3 b

* Within a column means followed by the same letter do not differ (Bonferroni’s test, P≤0.05).
** Mean % weight loss of all three cultivars.

Table 3. Sensory analysis scores for texture and taste (1= very bad to 5 = very good) and purchase preference (0 = no or 
1 = yes) of ‘Jonagold’ and ‘Pinova’ apples treated with 1-MCP at 5°C or untreated at 1°C after seven months of ULO or DCA 
storage plus seven days shelf life at 20°C.

Treatment Texture
(1 to 5)

Taste
(1 to 5)

Purchase preference
(0 or 1)

‘Jonagold’
ULO 1°C 3.2   c* 3.5 a 0.55 b
DCA 1°C 3.6   b 3.8 a 0.88 a
ULO + 1-MCP 5°C 4.2   a 3.7 a 0.82 a

‘Pinova’
ULO 1°C 3.6   b 3.6 a 0.53 a
DCA 1°C 4.1   a 3.7 a 0.78 a
ULO + 1-MCP 5°C 4.0 ab 3.5 a 0.68 a

* Within a column means followed by the same letter do not differ (Bonferroni’s test, P≤0.05).
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